[The nutrition of the nursing mother in light of a study of 200 new mothers].
Two hundred new mothers who breastfed their babies were followed over a 2-month period. The nursing mothers' diet was monitored with both qualitative and quantitative suggestions according to modern dietary recommendations. A detailed questionnaire allowed the knowledge of new mothers to be analysed in relation the advantages of breast-feeding, desire to breast-feed, possible breast-feeding of the nursing mother herself, early attachment of the baby to the breast, etc. After 2 months, each mother completed a dietary recall showing how her diet had been corrected both quantitatively and qualitatively. The large number of nursing mothers who had given birth spontaneously and were still breastfeeding (72%) compared to 28% of those undergoing cesarean sections revealed, in view of the equal diet followed, a penalising problem relating to a structural deficiency at a hospital level. In the case of cesarean sections in Italian hospitals, the mother does see her newborn baby and therefore put it to the breast before it is 3-4 days old.